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When you buy your hnt, buy it from a
fashionable hatter nnd then you will be
sure to get style. Wo Kunrnntec you
that we havo a line of hats unequalled
in Schuylkill county, and for prices we
will positively not be undersold. At

MAX
te Hatter

and Gent's Furnisher,
15 East Centre Street.
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in Slienamloah from four to fifty cents.

Thomas H. Snyder,
23 S. Jardln St.,
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eeil cost no more ukuiipbh. I now oiler
tlie most bcnutllul WALL PAPER at what
you expect they would cost. Tho wlnter'season
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Shenandoah, Pa.

you will your horses by

a car of white oats strictly old

ever had. All grades and prices

PENNA.

COMPANY

BUYS best
MAKES BEST

SELLS BEST.

Is near and I will you special bargains.
lamest, freshest ami best stock of X V I I DA 1 CT I t

at
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Main
Pa.

PAI'EU IIANCJEIt

make sick

drawing

sound and heavy. The price may be a little higher but the quality is
right.

One Car Choice Winter Wheat Middlings.

CHOICE GOODS FRESH STOCK.
New Mackerel This season's catch White and Fat.

Mixed Whole Spices for
Fancy Creamery Butter. Fine Fresh Dairy Butter.

Patted Ham and Tongue.
'
tuuch Tongue and Chipped Beef. Shredded Codfish.

Corned Beef io cents a can.

Mason Fruit Jars 50c a doz. To close them out.
Good Laundry Soap 10 pieces for 25 cents.

HIGH GRADE AND PURITY GUARANTEED.
Strictly Pure Kettle Rendered Lard.

. . . Pure Old Apple Vinegar.
Our Spices are the Highest Grade and Strictly Pure.

NEW CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
Kirui i n I cTVI PC;

Our stock of Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleum is larger than ever. The
Intfr nnttprii nnfi lowest nrices. We invite attention to the largest
stock of RAO CARPETS we have
from 25 cents up.

than
half

DEALER
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G. W. KEITER,
HENAN DO AH,
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Received.
$25

Pickling.

THE BOMBARDMENT Of HI
Yesterday's Storm Will Not Soon be

Forgotten.

NEARLY 16,000 PANES BROKEN

Several People Narrowly Escaped Being
Kllled-Ma- ny Buildings Sustain Con-

siderable Damage and QlazlersfAre
Bubj- In All Parts of the Town.

Tlio hail storm that swept over this town
yesterday afternoon was the most severe that
over visited tho borough within tlio recollec-
tion of tho oldest inhabitants. Tlio town 1ms
many times suffered from rain storms of
great soverity and it is not u stranger to
blizzards, but tho cyclonic sweep of last
evening beat all. Such hnil stones as full
we're the greatest kind of curiosities. Here
tofore hailstones of tho sizo of plums
havo been tho standard in this section,
but yesterday they wcro oclipsed by
thousands of pieccB comparing favorably
with hen's eggs in sizo. Tho damago done
was considerable, but It is surprising that it
was not moro extensive Great lumps of ice
drivon by a fearful galo swept against the
building with u forco that threatened to boat
down ovorything in thoir path. It is also
considered remarkable that bodily injury was
not mulcted. II. C. Folmer and Alex.
Sneddon found a hailstono measuring 11

Inchos in circumference
A sharp olectrical chargo accompanied tho

storm and many cuecs of narrow escapes wore
reported. Itobort Fishburn says a bolt
struck tho ground so closo to him that sev-

eral minutes elapsed beforo ho became satis- -

fled that ho hud not Bliakon off tlio mortal
coil. Druggist Kirlin says a shaft of light-
ning toyed with his cash register for two or
tlirco seconds. Ito stood a few feet from tho
machine and was momentarily paralyzed by
tho shock. Mr. Kirlin says it was tho most
glaring attempt lit till tapping lie over wit-
nessed.

James Moyer, of West Cherry stroot, had a
thrilling oxporionco duiing tho storm. He
had boon delivering goods down tho valley
and was driving through Lost Creek No. 4

when tho storm appeared to bo nt its height.
A. galo struck tlio wagon, lifted it clean off
tho road and threw tho vehicle upon its side.
Mr. Moyor and a minor riding with him wore
hurled soveral feet, but neither sustained
injury. When tho wagon was thrown tlio
horso took fright and plunged madly until it
suecocded in breaking away. Tlio horso was
caught at llrowusvillo and taken buck to haul
ho badly wrecked wagon home.

It is certainly an ill wind that blows no
body good luck and tho storm was a galo of
good fortuno for tho window glass dealers.
They found dilllculty in meeting tho sudden
and enormous demand for glass last night.

t no other timo In tho history of tlio bor
ough lias so much glazing been dono at ono
time. It is estimated that from 12,000 to 15,000
panes of glass wero destroyed by tho hail.
Tlio storm carao from tho north and
windows facing that direction wero
bombarded as if by camions. But
thero wero many remarkable develop-
ments. For instance: tho Kcscuo II. & 1,.
Company's building at tho foot of LocuBt
Mountain presented a broadside to tlio storm.
Thero is nothing for protection between the
building and tho mountain, yet all but six
of tho panes in tho many windows escaped,
whilo the German Parochial school and tho
McMenauiin properties, with similar locations
on Lino streot, looked ns if they had been
stormed by canister. Another peculiar

was furnished at tho corners of Main
and Lloyd streets. On tho north side of tho
building at the southwest comer, occupied
by Joweler Ilolderman, la panes within a
small aroa wcro shattered. Tho L. J.
Wilkinson property is located at the south-
west corner and extends 150 feet east on
Lloyd street, presonting iv largo area of glass
to tho storm, yet in tho thirty-on- o windows
only ono pane was broken. In additional
contrast with this tho O'Hara property,
located just cast of Mr. Wilkinson's, and
which is in a great mcasuro protected by
trees, lost 17 panes.

Tho storm played havoc with soveral of tho
school buildings and as the great hail stones
pelted through tho window panes and into
tho school rooms tho children becamo greatly
alarmed. In soveral instances panics wero
barely averted. Many children weie struck
by tlio hail and this, with tlio accompanying
galo and vivid (lashes or llglituing, caused
thorn to becomo terror stricken, Fortu- -

natcly tho teachers succeeded In pacifying
and holding them under restraint until tho
storm abated.

A rovlow of tho damage caused by thoi
storm showed that nearly all the buildings
on tho south sides of Line, Coal, Lloyd,
Centre, Oak and Cherry streets suffered moro,
or less, and many of them oxtonsively. Tho
Delanoy property at tho corner of Centre
street and Pear alloy lost 14 panes of glass,
tho Forguson House 11, Egan building 11

and cast of that place to Vlura alley, includ
ing tlio rear of tho Kendrick House, on
north Bido, 00 panes wcro wrecked, Tho un
protected north side of tho Dougherty build
ing at tho cornor of Centre and
Jardin street, cscapod without a
break, In tho Contre street school building
10 panes wore shattered, Tho old Whito
street school building lost 33 panes and tho
High school building 8. Tlio Schloss resi-
dence on North Main street also suffered.
Ono of tho largo panes and two small ones In
tho now Whlto street school building wero
ruined. John A. Lewis has 24 panes to

in his West Cherry and Laurel street
properties. In tho building of Joe Itayt-kiowi-

on West Cliorry street 27 panes wero
liro'Ul'J. Iho Grant mansion lost 8, but tho
nvo thrco-Bbr- y buildings on tho south sldo of

0c streff, between West and Chestnut,
formorly owned by C. E. Titman, with 80
largo windows fully exposed to tho storm
escaped with only tho cracking of ono pano.
Tho stained glaB3 front of E. J. Bronuan's
placo on West Cherry street Buffered con-

siderably and a part of P. J. Mulbolland's
omamontal window on East Centre street
also foil beforo tho hail.

Several of tho churches also suffered and
tho Annunciation rectory prcsontod a
bombarded appearance. Six parts of tho
stained glass in tho front of tho church wcro
wrecked and nine in the Methodist Episco-
pal church. Tho P. M. church and parson

age also suffered, and tho old Evangelical
church. While the Yom Klppur services
wera in progress in the synagogue the ball
shuttered several panes at the rear of tlio
building, causing some alarm among tho
worshippers.

One freak of tho storm occurred on West
Lloyd street. A hail stone passed through
tho window of a barber shop, making a hole
as cloun us it bullet could havo mado, and
cairied a chimney from a lamp that was on a
bracket just inside the window.

The housos at Turkey Kan suffered greatly.
In ono house only ono of twelve panes es-

caped.
At Park Place at loiiBt 1,000 panes of glass

were destroyed, whilo Jackson's tmtch looks
as if It had been battered with shot. On tho
south sido almost ovory pane of glass was
destroyed. In ono houso 57 panes wero
broken nud 31 in another.

Tho Catawissu Valley suffered greatly.
Tho farmers came to town in droves y

looking for window glass and putty. Tho
appio trees wore stripped of all tho fruit and
many farmers say they will not bo able to get
tho crop from tho ground In time to provont
great waste.

At tho Delano shops every pano is broken
and Supt. lllakslee's houso is badly wrecked.
At Mahanoy City, and Shoemaker's similar
damago was dono. Tho Lehigh Valloy
oast bound train from Mahanoy City, was in
tho storm and every window on tho north
sido of tho coaches was broken, as well at all
tho ventilators. Soveral of tho houses In
Shoemaker's were unroofed.

At Bloomsburg Dillon's hot houses are
practically a total loss, as between 08,000 and
70,000 square feet of glass wero broken, us
well as many valuable plants. At tho Stato
Normal School 500 windows were brokon,
and throughout tho town at least s

of the window panes were smashed
by hail.

Lcwta Lobe, engineer at West Shonnudoah
colliery, carries on his head a lump raised by
a blow from a largo hailstono that entered
through tho open sky light of tlio engine
houso.

The trough which is used to carry tho slush
from tho Win. Peun colliery down
and the itrccnhouso at tho residence, of
Superintendent William H. Lewis was greatly
damaged.

At llroeii's ltlulto Cafe.
Delicious Boston Baked Beans and pork

will bo served us free lunch to morrow morn
ing. Plenty for everybody.

Meals served at all hours.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

Huy Your Clothing Where lou (let Uie
lti'Ht A lllue.

Whenever you hear of a clothing liouse
uylng a stock by wholesalo, that is the
1.VCO where you want to go to get your
ilothing at retail, because you savo tho
ifferenco that dealers who buy small stocks

umst pay. Wo ha o a brand new stock ot
lothing and can undersell any other house

Li tho town as wo havo bought 100 pieces of
ich stylo so as to suvo the difference between
!io manufacturers' and jobbers' prices.
Besides this we havo tlio largest retail

nothing houso outside tho largo cities and
omr recent enlargements liavo given un- -

nualled opportunities in tho way of light,
sfo that our customers can see just what they
njro buying. Wo challengo competition in
brices and are offering clay worsted suits at
;(J. No other doalcr in the town can sell

tlhem at less than f8 or $10. Wo also havo a
rent stock of nice dress suits, with satin

lining, or without, and children suits we
iiavo by tlio carloads, with no end to styles,
feeo our lino of hats, especially "Tlio Brood- -

vay." Nothing liko it.
Mammoth Clothing House,

L. Goldin, Prorriotor,
0 and 11 South Main bt.

See if you can win in tho cako walk at tho
Grant Band festival on Sept. 21th at Kobbins'
opera house. Free to all. A good timo
bromised.

A New Feature.
L. J. Wilkinson is introducing a now feat

ure in his dress goods department in tho form
of paper fashion patterns at popular prices.
These patterns uro issued by Mcuul i uo., or
New York, Pans and London and will be
sold by Mr. Wilkinson at 10 and 15 cents,
Tho old timo pattorus have been selling at 25,
35 and 50 cents, so that Mr. Wilkinson's offer is
not likely to escape attention.

At Kepchluskl's Amnio Cure.
Noodlo soup will bo served as freo lunch

during and between tho acts.
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

Mary Dully .Sentenced.
Mary Daily, of town, who was charged

with stalling a pocketbook from Mary Little,
of St. Clair, while in tho Pottsvillo court yes
terday, pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
threo mouths imprisonment and pay 1 lino
and costs.

Keiulrick House Tree Lunch,
Fish cakes
Hot lunch morning.

l'rof. Turrow Allllcted.
Georgo A. Farrow, professor of sciences in

tho Shiimokiu High school, went to Clifton
Springs, N. Y Wednesday. Hois suffering
from Bright' s disease and was compelled to
give up his 6chool wurk. His wife and
daughter, and Dr. Farrow, of Ashland, his
brother, accompanied him.

ltronnun's New Hestuuruut.
Clam soup
Hot lunch morning.

Mine Olllclula 111 Town.
John Veith, of I'ottsville, general mining

superintendent, and John Skcath, of Malta.
uoy City, division superintendent of the r
& li. V, iK I. Company, Inspected tho various
collieries in town

WIIITELOCK'S SHOE STOBE, they give
checks to each buyer of Bhoea tor silverware,
clocks, bread or spico chests,

(lone to bheppton.
Tho Grant band left this morning for Sherp-to-

whero they havo been engaged to play
at a camp-fir- Tho band will also render
two of its delightful concerts.

Tho truth, the whole truth and nothing
uail. mu iruill. UilUl S Our lnottn ? nnil
add eather, solid leather and nothing but
icaiuer.s iuavs tuo way our shoes are built

r factory Shoe Stobe.

Tynan Relics on France ti Refuse

Extradition.

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST A RESCUE

No One Allowed to See the Prisoner Ho

Replies to a Series of Written Ques-

tions That lie Does Not Desire
Legal Assistance.

llotTUKiN-n-Snu-ME- Sept. 18. Freder-
ick Gallagher, roprosentinir himself tn Ik
n cousin of Tynnri, In company with n
journalist, vnlnly sought to obtain access
to Tyiinn in prison yostonmy. Tho strict-
est precaution Is being token to provont
any attempt nt a rescue of the prisoner.

Tho public prosecutor permitted Giilla-Rhc- r

to writo fi mrlos of questions, whieli
wero submitted to Tynnn, who only re-

plied tn ono effect, that he did not dosire
legal assistance, and that he relied upon
tho French government to refuse his ex-

tradition.
It is learned that Tynan embarked nt

Now York under the alius of Linden, unit
that ho touched nt Gihrultnr en route,
whero ho obtained leave from tho author-
ities to inspect n part of tho fortress Ty-

nan hnil i.5fi storllnir In his possession
whon arrested here.

The chemist who sold uclils to peurnoy
nnd Hflinas, tho men arrested In Antwerp
on suspicion of being concerned in tho
dynamite plot, states that tho quantity
demanded was so largo that ho demurred.
Upon this tho Tynan followers produced
letters of recommendation signed by zi
largo New York chemical firm Tho chem-
ist's nniiio Is Ilroch.

Tho correspondent of Tho Times says
"Now It Is certain that the czar's plans
(regarding his visit to England) havo not
been nlterod. Tho Paris newspapers uro
loss Inclined to excuse Tynan and less sus-
picious of tho motives of tho English po-

lice."
Tho Chronlelo's correspondent nt I'nris

professes to know that the United States
government "has resolved not to allow its
easily acquired citizenship to become a
mask for crimes against civilization.

Tho war ollleo has doubled tho forco of
pollco and sentinels who nro guarding tho
powder lnuguzliics at Woolwich.

An Anarchist Arrested In Deniniirh.
Coi'ESllAUEN, Sept. 18. An anarchist

rmineil Muckner was arrested hero till
morning on arriving from Stettin. Muck-
ner wns recently expelled from Frnnco
and will probably bo detained in custody
here until tho czur and czarina leaves
Donmnrk.

Tynun n Cltl7en nf Tills Country.
New Youk, Sept. 1H. Tho records of tho

court of common pleas show that V. J. 1'.
Tynan, the dynnmito suspect under arrest
nt Uonlogne, trance, has been a citizen of
tho United States slnco August, 1888.

Man nnd Wlfo Acquitted uf Murder.
WlLKESliAKHE, I'n., Sept 18. Edward

Younltz and his wifo Catharlno wore ac
quitted of murder in court yosterday. Tho
tragedy took place at Lattlmer last May.
Angclo Dangelllllo was found murdered
In Younitz's houso. Mrs. Younltz at once
gave herself up as tho murderess. Sho
claimed that Dungolltllo had attempted to
assault her while sho slopt, and sho shot
him down. Tho woman was committed
to jail, whero she remainod until yoster-
day, nnd whon sho took the witness stand
in court sho told a different story. Sho
said sho was innooont; that sho mado tho
sacrillco for her brothor, who is now in
Europe It was tho brother, sho said, who
fired tho fatal shot when tlio murdered
man attempted to enter her room. Sho
thought ho would bo hanged, so she con-
cluded to shoulder tho crime on herself.
After hearing the testimony of sovurul
witnossos Judgo Lynch ordered tho jury
to acquit her husband.

Fljo in tho Diamond Mutch Ilutlding.
PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 18. Yesterday a

Uro broko out In tho Diamond Match com
pany's building, Nos. 210 und 218 INurth
Fourth streot, which at ono timo threat-
ened tho loss of tho entire, block, but,

through tho plucky efforts of the
firemen tho Haines were conquered after
causing damago only to tho extent of
51,000.

Half Time In n Lancaster 31111.

Lancasteh, Pa., Sept. IS. Notlco has
been posted In Farnum Cotton mills Nos.
2 and 8 that, beginning next week, tho
mills will only run half timo. Slack

for goods Is tho assigned causo.
About 700 hands aro atlectcd.

I'cnnsylvunla Lutheran Synod.
Kaston-- , In., Sept. 18. At yesterday's

sosston of tho East Pennsylvania Luth-
eran synod Hovs. I). M. Gilbert, I). V., of
Hnrrlslmrg, nnd w. S. Hluninn, of Co-

lumbia, were president and sec-
retary, respectively, and Itev. A. H. F.
Fisher, of Hoston, treasurer. Jlav. Dr. A.
S. Hiirtmun, of Haltlmoro, general secre
tary of tho board of homo missions, nmdo
tho principal uddrcss.

Writ Agalimt Insurance Companies.
HAUKlSliPlio, Sept 18. Tlio Dauphin

county court granted n writ yostordav on
tho suggestion of tho attorney gonoral re
quiring tho Commonwealth, Niagara, At-
lantic and Klttenhou.su Mutual Flro In-
surance compnnlos to show couso why
their business should not bo closed and re
ceivers appointed.

Terrible Accident to a Lehigh Student
SorTH IlKTIILEHEM Pa., Sent. 18. J.

Auer, aged SO, a Lehigh university stu
dent, residing at South Hethlehein, mot
with a terrlblo accident whereby ho had
both legs cut off. Ho had )ecn to Easton,
and on returning homo jumped from iv

Lehigh Valloy train beforo tt reachod tho
uopot, and was thrown undor tho cars.
Ho may not recover.

' l'leuse Call and Illumine.
Now carpets and oil cloths, ladles' and

misses' coats and capos. Dress goods of all
kinds cheap at

P. J. Mo.vaohan'b,

WHEN MONEY

IS SCARCE

Our position on the silver question
is thus :

io five cent bars of soap for 251

A 25c broom and a 15c pail for 251
Or a dust luin Instead of pull It you prefer it

15c china cup and saucer - i

A good scrub brush - -

15c scrub brush I . .

20c 150.
25c hair brush '5'.
15c " inc.
90c Granite Farina boiler
5c water glass, per dozen

SPECIAL SALE OF LAMPS WORTH $1.25

PRICE SBC.

G I N'S
8 S Main Street.

FRIGHTENED BY THE STORM.

Several Teams ItuiiAwuy, Hut Cause No
SerloiiH Damage.

After delivering a load of timlior to tlio
Kchley Bun Lollicry yestorday afternoon
IJobort Brobst started for his homo in tho
Catawissa valley with tho team of four mules-an-

got caught m tho storm. Tho mules
took fright from the hail and ran awuy
while descending Krebs' road. Brobst was
thrown from the wagon, but only sustained a
few slight bruises. Ho had a nurrou escape
from death, however.

A team driven by Anthony Haak was
started by tho hail striking their backs. All
the beer kegs wero thrown from the wagon
and scattered along Main street. The drivel
had ono of his hands injured. Tho horses
collided witli a telegraph polo at tlio Penn
sylvania depot and wero caught thero.

Four teams of the Columbia Brewing Com
pnny and one belonging to Christ Schmidt
ran away during tho storm, but wero stopjied
beforo any damage was done. Schmidt's
team took refuge from tho hall under tho
awning in front of Block's clothing store un
South .Main stieet.

Illekert's Cure.
Our freo lunch morning will

consist of nice oyster pie.

Died of Typhoid feer.
Fmnk Dunloavy, a popular young resident"

of Lost Creek, died at his homo yesterday
afternoon of typhoid fovcr. Deceased was it
years of ago and had only been ill for two
weeks. Ho was u member of tho Lost Creek
(inlets and of tho local branch of Ancient
Order of Hibernians.

WIIITELOCK'S SHOE STOKE for chi
(Iron's school shoo. 'Die best and cheapest

Test ltlde lit I,uolle.
S. K Ktutiinun, of Heading, who rides a

Faust Bator and was to ha o tried for a trni k
record at Lakeside last Saturday, but was
prevented by tlio storm, will make tho trial
nt the Luvelle fair grounds on Sept. 22nd.

TO CUlti; A COLD I.N ON 13 DAY
Tako lixativo liromo Quinine Tablots. AM

druggists refund tho money if it fails to cure
cents.

BOUGHT
ALLM

We could get, which
Ri NU, S

was only nine dozen.
A beautiful first- -

quality oil cloth not water color
window shade, 35 inches wide and

feet long, mounted on good

spring roller, ready to hang. They
come in three leading colors and
are all trimmed with an 8 inch
Swiss lace to match. Regular
value os cents. OUR PRICE
while they last 60 cents. We can't
get these goods again at this price,
so buv at once.

F.J. Portz 8c Son,
SHENANDOAH. PA,

PRICES RIGHT.

QUALITY RIGHT.

SERVICE RIGHT.
Three Positive Facts.
Remember name and number.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street.


